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Court Upho ds Awarding Authority's 
Rejection of Low Bidder 

In an October 2007 decision. a Massachusetts Superior Court affirmed the power 
of an awarding authority to set forth detailed and stringent requirements in contract 
documents in order to achieve project goals. As long as there is a "rational basis" for 
requiring such prerequisites, an awarding authority has discretion to reject bidders 
that do not comply with such stringent requirements. 

this case. a redevelopment authority issued 
an Invitation to Bid. pursuant to Massa-n ChusellS General Laws, Chapter 30. Sec
tion 39M. tor the ins1allation of a synthetic 
IUrf athletic held surface at a lOwn park. 

The Contract Documents required that the field installation 
contraclOr meet extensive and detailed experience prerequi
sites. Specific<llly, lhe Contract Documents required an "ex
perienced specialty contraclOr" to inslallihe lurf system. In 
addition, the Contract Documents required lhe contractor to 
h3ve inswlled at least fifleen similar outdoor turf 
syslems of 50.000 square feel or greater, includ In ruling on the validity of the contractor's claim, the 
ing at least one synthetic baseball field, within 

court addressed whether the awarding authority acted the previous five years. 
illegally by rejecting the general contractor because itThe plaintiff. a general contractor, subm it

red [he lowest of SlX bids on the project. The did not meet the authority's strict requirements. The 
bid, however. did not include any material court noted that so long as there is a "rational basis" 
showi ng that the general contr~ctor had the lype for detailed and rigid specifications, a court will not 
of experience required by the Contract Docu

step in and disturb an awarding authority's decision. ments. The awarding authority. realizing that 
the bid documents lacked this information. con
tacted the general contractor and requested documentatIOn 
showing that it had the required experience. In response. 
the general contractor provided Information about another 
entity, wh ich it asserted it would use as a subcontractor to 
install the field surface. The general contractor. however. 
again failed to provide any informallon demonstrating that 

it had Ihe required expenence. Therefore. on the recom
mendat ion of its project consultant, the redevelopment au
thority rejected the general contractOr's bid and awarded 
the contract to the next lowest bidder. 

Shortly therealter. the plaintiff general contractor 
filed a bid protest with the Allorncy General's Business 
and L<lbor Proteclion Bureau. After a hearing. the Bureau 
denied the general contractOr's protest. In light of the de
cision. the plainllff tiled suit in Superior Court, alleging 
the town acted "arbitrarily and capriciously" by awarding 

the contract to another bidder. The general COntraclor also 
sought damages from the awarding aUlhority for alleged 
violations of lhe Public Bidding Law. 

In ruling on the validity of the contractor's claim, 
the courl addressed whether the awarding authority acted 
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illegally by rejecting the general con
traclor because it did not meet the 
authority's strict requirements. The 
court noted that so long as there is a 
"rational basis" for detailed and rigid 
specific<l1ions, a court will not step in 
and disturb an awarding authority's 
decision, Therefore. in order \0 resolve 
the case. the coUr! had to determine 
whether Ihe redevelopment author
ity had a r,\Iional, reason for requiring 
such ex.tensive contractor experience 
in its Contr<.\ct Documents. 

Accordi ng to the redevelopment 
authority. it set forth strict experience 
requirements for two rem'om. First. 
the authority sought to increase the 
contractor's accountability for the 
completion of Ih - project in accordance 
wilh the Contrac1 Document.. Second. 
Ihe aUlhority stated that the require
ments were imenued to iIlcrease the 
likelihood of success of the project. In 
other words, according to the awarding 
authority. an experienced contractor 
would not only complete the project in 
accordance with the ContHlcl Docu
ments, but w uld be better suited to 
complete the project successfully. 

The court viewed these reasons as 
rational. and determined that the experi
ence requirements would further these 
goals. TIle court stalcd that experienced 
contractors would be familiar with sinH
lar Contract Documents and the instal
lalion process. In the OUI1\ view, such 
familiarity would ensure adherence to 
the Contract Documenb. In addition, 
experienced contractors would avoid 
various 111 istukes and pitfal I~ th<ll can 

delay this type of project. 

The court also stated that lhe re
development authonty had a duty 10 

ensure the responsible and dficient 
use of lax dollars. According to Ihe 
court, the awarding authority promot
ed these goals by requiring extensive 
ex.perience of its turf installer, Since 
lhe authority's experienct: requi re
ments were not irrational, the court 
ruled aga inst the general contractor, 

This case illustrates the extensive 
discretionary powers of an award
109 authority. ThIS decision allows an 
awarding authority to draft Contract 
Documents that contain stringent 
contraclQr requ irements. So long as 
there is a "!egitlJnate reason" for such 
requirements, an awarding aUlhority 
acts properly in rejecting contractors 
Iha\ do not comply wilh rigid contract 
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specifications. Therefore. contractors 
should be wel I aware;: of contractual 
requi remenl, when biddi ng on such 
a project. If the Contracl Docume;:nts 
call for cerlain prerequisite~. a con
tractor must be able to demonstrate 
that it complies wah the contractual 
prerequisites. 

However. it would seem that this 
use of such detai led experience re
quiremcnls by a general contractor 
could cause rejectIOn of bids by re
-;ponsibJe contractors which result in 
higher costs 10 the publ ic. Certain Iy. 
a general cOntractor shou Id be able 
LO use <I specialty subcontractor to 
hanule specific items so as to provlde 
greater competition ;lnd lower costs to 
the public which in today's economic 
climate is of lit most importance to any 
public entity.• 
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